Covers Georgia!

- Total Traffic/Clear Channel Stations

PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT 9
8/10/07 T18
RADIO SCHEDULE FOR WEEK 1 AND WEEK 2

1st Week – August 13
8 spots rotating 1 hour before, during and/or 1 hour after the game in the Metro Atlanta Area – WGST and the BULL - 2x per game: 8/14 – 8/17 (8x total)

Macon 35x and they are a billboard and a :15 produced commercial
Albany 50x and they are a billboard and a :15 produced commercial

33 :30 second spots on Georgia News Network

2nd Week – August 20
6 spots rotating 1 hour before, during an/or 1 hour after the game in the Metro Atlanta Area – WGST and the BULL - 2x per game 8/20-8/22 (6x total)

Macon 35x and they are a billboard and a :15 produced commercial
Albany 50x and they are a billboard and a :15 produced commercial

33 :30 second spots on Georgia News Network